Although stream ecosystems are recognized as an important component of the global carbon cycle, the impacts of climate-induced hydrological extremes on carbon fluxes in stream networks remain unclear. Using continuous measurements of ecosystem metabolism, we report on the effects of changes in snowmelt hydrology during the anomalously warm winter 2013/2014 on gross primary production (GPP), ecosystem respiration (ER), and net ecosystem production (NEP) in an Alpine stream network. We estimated ecosystem metabolism across 12 study reaches of the 254 km 2 subalpine Ybbs River Network (YRN), Austria, for 18 months. During spring snowmelt, GPP peaked in 10 of our 12 study reaches, which appeared to be driven by PAR and catchment area. In contrast, the winter precipitation shift from snow to rain following the lowsnow winter in 2013/2014 increased spring ER in upper elevation catchments, causing spring NEP to shift from autotrophy to heterotrophy. Our findings suggest that the YRN transitioned from a transient sink to a source of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) in spring as snowmelt hydrology differed following the highsnow versus low-snow winter. This shift toward increased heterotrophy during spring snowmelt following a warm winter has potential consequences for annual ecosystem metabolism, as spring GPP contributed on average 33% to annual GPP fluxes compared to spring ER, which averaged 21% of annual ER fluxes. We propose that Alpine headwaters will emit more within-stream respiratory CO 2 to the atmosphere while providing less autochthonous organic energy to downstream ecosystems as the climate gets warmer.
INTRODUCTION
Stream ecosystems receive terrestrial deliveries of organic carbon (OC), which can be degraded and mineralized to carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) that ultimately outgasses to the atmosphere (Cole and others 2007; Battin and others 2009; Raymond and others 2013; Hotchkiss and others 2015) . Within stream networks, low-order streams dominate CO 2 outgassing fluxes (Raymond and others 2013; Hotchkiss and others 2015; Schelker and others 2016) . Terrestrial OC that is not mineralized in streams is buried in floodplains or routed downstream to fuel ecosystem respiration (ER) in larger rivers, estuaries, and coastal waters (Bauer and others 2013) . Gross primary production (GPP) in streams also contributes to stream ER; the balance between GPP and ER (including heterotrophic and autotrophic aerobic respiration) determines net ecosystem production (NEP). Autotrophy (i.e., NEP > 0) in streams seems to be limited to windows of favorable light conditions and extended baseflow when reduced hydraulic stress enables the accrual of primary producers (Roberts and others 2007; Hall and others 2015) . However, most inland waters, and particularly streams, are heterotrophic (that is, NEP < 0) on daily to annual scales (Vannote and others 1980; Battin and others 2008; Hoellein and others 2013) , indicating a reliance on terrestrial OC fueling ecosystem respiration (Fisher and Likens 1973; Lovett and others 2006) .
Aquatic ecosystem metabolism has been proposed to serve as a sentinel of climate change (Williamson and others 2008) . Given the temperature sensitivity of metabolism, increasing streamwater temperatures due to climate change could increase GPP and ER (Demars and others 2011; Perkins and others 2012; Yvon-Durocher and others 2012; Demars and others 2016) . Flow regime of streams and rivers will also shift with climate change (Botter and others 2013) . Increasing flood frequency and drought will likely have a strong influence on stream ecosystem metabolism (Hall 2016) , as hydrology drives benthic biomass and terrestrial OC deliveries and transport (Uehlinger 2006; Roberts and others 2007) . At the stream network scale, however, the effects of climate change and particularly of hydrological extremes on ecosystem metabolism are elusive at present.
Snow-dominated ecosystems are particularly vulnerable to climate change (Barnett and others 2005) with forecasted precipitation shifts from snow to rain in winter and with consequences for snowmelt hydrology in spring (Adam and others 2009; Berghuijs and others 2014) . These consequences of reduced snowpack include spring snowmelt occurring earlier coupled with a reduction in the amount of snowmelt-derived runoff into stream networks (Adam and others 2009). Although snow-and ice-dominated aquatic ecosystems in high latitudes are relevant for global carbon fluxes due to extensive C storage and mobilization (Lapierre and others 2013) , little is known about the relevance of alpine streams for carbon fluxes (except see Uehlinger and Naegeli 1998; Uehlinger 2006) . Understanding the response of stream metabolism to altered snowmelt hydrology is therefore critical to better predict impacts of global warming on carbon fluxes in alpine ecosystems. We hypothesized that shifting from snow to rain potentially has consequences for ecosystem metabolism as the timing of increasing PAR decouples from the onset of snowmelt when the potential drivers of ecosystem metabolism are also highest. Although PAR is crucial for GPP, spring snowmelt flushes terrigenous resources into and through stream networks (Boyer and others 1997) , including DOC, which may stimulate ER, and nutrients, that may increase both ER and GPP. In contrast, we hypothesized that a spring following a winter with low snow would reduce or alter the timing of delivery of nutrients and DOC to the stream network in coinciding with increasing light intensity resulting in lower GPP and ER, thus reducing the overall NEP. Alternatively, with reduced snowmelt-delivery, streamwater temperature could be higher following reduced snowmelt influence, thus increasing ER resulting in increased heterotrophy and ultimately increased CO 2 to the atmosphere. Using 18-months of daily estimates of stream metabolism, we studied the impacts of altered snowmelt hydrology on ecosystem metabolism and carbon cycling in an Alpine stream network encompassing two winter/spring time periods with differing snowmelt hydrology. In comparison with the 2012/2013 winter, the 2013/2014 winter was unusually warm with worldwide temperature and precipitation anomalies carrying signatures of climate change (Davies 2015; World Meteorological Organization 2015) . We expected effects of contrasting snowmelt hydrology on spring stream GPP, ER and NEP, and impacts of ecosystem metabolism during snowmelt on the annual metabolism across the stream network.
METHODS

Study Site
The Ybbs River Network (YRN, Austria) drains a subalpine catchment (254 km 2 ) ranging from 532 to 1893 m above sea level (m.a.s.l.). Geology is dominated by calcareous rock, and land use is characterized by forests (82%), alpine meadows (11%) and a mix (7%) of agriculture, settlements, and bare rock at high elevations. Our study reaches were distributed across the YRN (Figure 1 ) and ranged from 1st to 4th Strahler order with mean catchment elevation from 795 to 1266 m a.s.l. (Table 1) .
Climate Trends
The 2013/2014 winter was the second warmest winter recorded in Austria over the last 247 years; besides elevated temperatures, it had unusual precipitation patterns with reduced snowpack along the northern flank of the Alps (ZAMG 2015) . The comparison showed that air temperature, as measured in Lunz am See located at the center of the YRN, averaged -1.5 ± 3.9 and 0.8 ± 3.2°C (mean ± standard deviation) during the 2012/ 2013 and 2013/2014 winter (1 December-28 February), respectively; for comparison, the longterm average was -2.3 ± 1.8°C. Similarly, the 2012/2013 winter had 40 snow days and 18 rain days, whereas the 2013/2014 winter had 6 snow days and 33 rain days (see supplementary information, Figure S1 ). Consequently, cumulative new snow in Lunz am See was 271 cm in the 2012/2013 winter compared to 32 cm in the 2013/2014 winter. Therefore, we refer to the 2012/ 2013 and 2013/2014 winters as high-snow (HS) and low-snow (LS) winters, respectively.
Snowmelt Modeling
We estimated the contribution of snowmelt to streamflow using a spatially explicit hydrological model (Schaefli and others 2014) . We simulated rainfall/snowfall separation, snowpack evolution, snowmelt, evapotranspiration, soil moisture dynamics, surface and subsurface runoff generation at the sub-catchment scale, as the basic sub-units describing the spatial structure of the model domain. The hydrologic response of each sub-catchment was routed through the stream network to obtain water fluxes at any study reach. For this, we used the river network delineated from a digital elevation model of the region, with channel heads identified through comparison with topographic maps and field surveys. We used meteorological data collected at the weather station situated in Lunz am See (Figure 1 ), which included precipitation, temperature, and duration of sunshine at an hourly time scale. We assumed precipitation and duration of sunshine to be uniform across the catchment area. To account for temperature changes with elevation, we distributed temperature data among the different sub-catchments assuming a calibrated lapse rate constant in time (supplementary information, Table S1 ). Temperature and sunshine data were used to estimate potential evapotranspiration through the Priestley-Taylor method (1972) . And finally, we used temperature data to determine the type of precipitation (rainfall vs snow) and to estimate snowmelt through a temperature-index approach (Schaefli and others 2014) .
Using a Monte Carlo approach, we calibrated 11 model parameters (supplementary information, Table S1 ) by contrasting hourly simulated and measured stream discharge from two gauging stations (Figure 1 ) from January 2012 to December 2014. For this, we ran the model for 1 million parameter sets sampled through a Latin hypercube built from uniform distributions spanning physically reasonable parameter ranges (supplementary information, Table S1 ). We evaluated the goodness of fit of each parameter set for both stream sections via the Nash-Sutcliffe performance criterion (Nash and Sutcliffe 1970) , which evaluates the fit of simulated discharge Q s to observed discharge Q o compared to the simplest possible model, that is, the mean of the observed discharge over the entire period
Here, t i is the ith timestep of simulation. Values lower than zero indicate that the model reproduces the data worse than the mean observed discharge. Finally, the parameter set with the best sum of NS over the two gauging stations located on the main stem of the YRN (NS = 0.78 and 0.73 for the downstream and upstream located stations (see Figure 1 ), respectively) was selected (supplementary information, Table S1 ) and used to model discharge Q and snowmelt contribution for each study site on a daily basis. Further details on model formulation and calibration are given in Schaefli and others (2014) .
Based on the outcome of the hydrological model, we selected a window from 1 March to 13 May, encompassing a total of 74 days, to compare spring snowmelt hydrology and ecosystem metabolism across the YRN following a high-snow (HS, 2012 (HS, / 2013 ) and low-snow winters (LS, 2013 (LS, /2014 . We selected this spring window of 1 March-13 May based on the snowmelt hydrograph and when the snowmelt signature was apparent within the stream discharge hydrograph, which also encomClimate-Induced Changes in Spring Snowmelt Impact Ecosystem Metabolism passed the onset of increased photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) (Figure 2 ). To compare total spring snowmelt between years (that is, spring following the 2012/2013 HS or the 2013/2014 LS winter) and across the elevation gradient in the YRN, we analysed cumulative snowmelt (m 3 ) during the selected Figure 1 . Ybbs River Network (YRN) located in lower Austria. Yellow points and ID numbers in the map refer to study sites; red points highlight gauging stations used for stream flow and snowmelt model calibration. Time series of daily gross primary production (GPP), ecosystem respiration (ER), and net ecosystem production (NEP) from 12 streams in the YRN; all fluxes are given as g O 2 m -2 day -1 . The orange and blue bands highlight the spring following the high-snow winter (HS, 2012 (HS, /2013 ) and low-snow winter (LS, 2013 (LS, /2014 , respectively. Boxplots indicate the upper and lower 75th percentile, and the median value of GPP, ER, or NEP, the tail represents the smallest or largest values within 1.5 times the size of the box, open circles are considered as outliers. GPP, ER, or NEP during HS (orange) were significantly higher or lower than LS (blue) as indicated by the asterisk (p < 0.05).
window per catchment area (m 2 ) as a function of year interacting with mean catchment elevation (m) in an Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) where cumulative snowmelt (per catchment area) = elevation 9 year (supplementary information, Figure S2 ).
Ecosystem Metabolism
We used changes in streamwater dissolved oxygen concentration to estimate daily GPP and ER (Odum 1956 ). Dissolved oxygen (DO) and temperature were measured in situ every 5-min with HOBO dissolved oxygen loggers (Onset Ò ). We modeled diel DO to estimate daily gross primary production (GPP d ) and ecosystem respiration (ER d , as a negative flux representing aerobic respiration) using the following equation (Van de Bogert and others 2007; Hotchkiss and Hall 2014; Hall and others 2015) : (Bott 2006) . Detail on the estimation of k O 2 , which was based on a combination of tracer gas releases and night-time regression, along with fitting k O 2 versus Q, is provided below. DO sat refers to DO concentration (g m -3 ) at 100% saturation given stream temperature and site-specific elevation-adjusted barometric pressure (Garcia and Gordon 1992) , which was continuously measured at the weather station in Lunz am See. Assuming normally distributed observation error, GPP d ) and ER d (g O 2 m 2 day -1 ) were estimated by fitting equation 2 relative to the measured DO data using the nlm function in R (R Core Team 2015) to choose the parameters that minimized the normal negative log likelihood (Hilborn and Mangel 1997) . We used several different starting parameter values to ensure proper minimization of the model (Hall and others 2015) .
Out of approximately 575 potential metabolism days, for most of our sites, we were able to estimate GPP and ER for on average 485 days. We excluded any negative GPP or positive ER, approximately 8-15 days for each site. Estimates of GPP and ER were also excluded based on the visual inspection of predicted versus observed dissolved oxygen for every metabolism day. This step also served to visually check the quality of the dissolved oxygen data as well (for example, lack of a diel curve, noise in the data), and resulted in the exclusion of on average 40 days. Additional gaps in our data were due to maintenance and downloading (for most sites, around 30 days in total for the duration of the study), or malfunctioning and loss of sensors.
Reaeration Estimation
We conducted a total of 53 propane releases across 11 of our 12 study reaches. We defined propane addition reaches to have a minimal travel time of 20 min, which resulted in reaches ranging from 49 (site 5) to 788 m (site 11) across our study sites. The most downstream station coincided with the location of the dissolved oxygen sensor and the upper sampling station was situated far enough distance downstream of the propane addition to allow for mixing. Propane was added until concentration reached equilibrium, which was estimated by the fourfold travel time of a packet of water to travel through the study reach (Stream Solute Workshop 1990) . Travel time and stream discharge Q at each sampling station were estimated for each release from a 'slug' addition of sodium chloride. At equilibrium ('plateau') conditions, we collected five replicate 40 ml water samples from an upper and lower sampling site within the release reach and gas concentration therein was measured using a Gas Chromatograph (Agilent). The reaeration coefficient of propane was calculated from the difference in dilution-corrected gas concentrations from the upper and lower sampling stations following Peter and others (2014) . To calculate
) from the propane reaeration coefficient, we use the following equation:
where k O 2 (day -1 ) is the reaeration coefficient for oxygen and k propane (day -1 ) is the reaeration coefficient for propane. The temperature-sensitive Schmidt number for oxygen (Sc O 2 ) and propane (Sc propane ) refers to the ratio of kinematic viscosity of water and the diffusion coefficient (Wanninkhof 1992) .
We also estimated reaeration using the nighttime regression approach (Hornberger and Kelly 1975; Izagirre and others 2007) . We regressed the change in oxygen per unit of time versus the oxygen saturation deficit (DO sat -DO t ) from sunset to sunrise. The slope of this relationship for each night corresponds to k O 2 (day -1 ). Similar to Izagirre and others (2007), we only kept estimates of k O 2 from significant night-time regressions (p < 0.05), and given the variability of this estimate (Aristegi and others 2009), we also only kept those estimates where R 2 > 0.35. This latter step also ensured exclusion of inaccurate estimates identified as significant due to the high number of data points (>100) provided by automatic sensor (every 5 min) logging.
We combined k O 2 estimates from both tracer gas releases and night-time regression to generate rating curves of the reaeration coefficient on Q for each site. For this, we used k 20 (day -1 ), which is k O 2 standardized to 20°C from stream temperature (T) where k 20 = k O 2 9 1.0241 (T-20) ( Table 2 ; Bott 2006), in either linear or logarithmic models, which we selected based on R 2 . Despite statistically insignificant relationships between k 20 and Q for all of our sites (see Table 2 ) we used the best-fit rating curve and daily Q to predict k O 2 as varying on a daily basis for each site (Izagirre and others 2007) , as fixing k 20 for estimating 450+ days of continuous ecosystem metabolism would not have been appropriate. This approach has been identified as reliable and robust compared to using empirical models for k O 2 prediction (Aristegi and others 2009).
Nutrients and Dissolved Organic Carbon
We collected monthly streamwater for N-NO 3 (lg l -1 ), N-NH4 (lg l -1 ), P-PO4 (lg l -1
), and dissolved organic carbon (DOC, mg l -1 ) concentrations in March and April of each year. Nutrient samples were sterile-filtered (0.2 lm) into sterile Falcon Ò tubes, and DOC samples were filtered using pre-combusted (450°C) glass-fiber filters (GFF) into acid-washed, pre-combusted 40 ml glass vials. Each month, duplicate nutrient samples and 4 replicate DOC samples were taken from each site for a total of 4 and 8 samples for nutrients and DOC, respectively. Samples for nutrient and DOC analyses were kept cold in the dark pending analyses (within 2 days) using a continuous flow analyser (FlowSys, SYSTEA, Analytical Technologies) and a Sievers (5310C, GE Analytical Instruments) TOC analyser, respectively. Because N-NH 4 and P-PO 4 concentrations were often at or below analytical detection limits (4 and 2 lg l -1 for N-NH 4 and P-PO 4 , respectively), we excluded these data from any explanatory statistical analyses and used only N-NO 3 concentration data.
Benthic Chlorophyll a
We collected samples for benthic chlorophyll a as a proxy for algal biomass. Every month, we randomly collected 6 rocks from each study reach, and kept them frozen pending further analysis. Within a month, biofilms were removed from the rocks using plastic brushes and the resulting slurry was filtered onto GFF-filters, which were then extracted in 90% acetone and analysed spectrophometrically for chlorophyll a (Lorenzen 1967) .
Statistical Analyses
To test if spring snowmelt ecosystem metabolism significantly differed following HS and LS winters for each stream, we used a generalized least squares model for each site (gls function from the nlme package in R software) with an autocorrelation structure (AR(2)) and allowing different variances across years to account for heterogeneity (Zuur and others 2009 ). We used a two-way ANOVA to test the effect of site and year (HS vs LS spring) and the interaction effect of site and year on spring snowmelt nitrate and DOC concentrations.
We further investigated the effects of spring snowmelt on ecosystem metabolism across the YRN by a combined analysis with known drivers of ecosystem metabolism. For this, we used cumulative spring GPP, ER, and NEP integrated over 74 days for each year. In a first step, we regressed these metabolism estimates on known drivers using linear mixed effect models with site as a random effect (Zuur and others 2009) . As drivers for cumulative snowmelt GPP, we considered the combination of catchment area, light, and N-NO 3 concentration. As ER appeared to be driven by autotrophic respiration across the catchment (Figure 1) , we predicted cumulative snowmelt GPP along with N-NO 3 and DOC concentrations, and streamwater temperature as controls on cumulative snowmelt ER. Finally, as NEP is the balance of GPP and ER, we predicted that the variability in cumulative snowmelt NEP could be explained by catchment area, N-NO 3 and DOC concentrations and PAR.
We fitted our proposed models using the lme function (lmer package) in R (R Core Team 2015). Parsimonious models were selected based on Akaike Information Criterion (AICc) and model fit, which was assessed based on R 2 marginal (R 2 fixed , fixed factors only) and R 2 conditional (R 2 cond , full model, package MuMIn, Nakagawa and Schielzeth ) was fit for each site using propane release only, night-time regression technique, or a combination of both methods to estimate k 20 , as noted in the comment column. Total n was the total number of propane and night-time estimates of k 20 used to fit k 20 versus Q models. The column 'n propane' indicates the total number of propane releases performed per site. Reaeration estimated from propane releases were excluded in the model for site 11.
2012). The second step of our analysis, which targeted actual snowmelt effects and differences between years, was based on the pre-selected most parsimonious models for cumulative GPP, ER, and NEP from step 1. Here, we ran the same model, but included elevation 9 year as fixed factors. Mean catchment elevation and year (HS, 2012 and LS, 2013 ) explained spring snowmelt almost entirely (supplementary information, Figure S2 ); therefore, we tested elevation 9 year as controls on ecosystem metabolism during springtime snowmelt. For graphical representation, we used the overall model (i.e., final model of step 1, including elevation 9 year of step 2) to compute partial residuals (or adjusted Y) as
where Y stands for GPP, ER, or NEP and x j is the matrix of up to 2 drivers considered in step 1 with their best-fit regression slopes given by b j . These adjusted responses are freed from effects of commonly known drivers identified as important in step 1, but contain variation due to catchment elevation, year, and their interaction plus random effect and error.
Carbon Fluxes
We converted metabolic fluxes from oxygen to carbon by assuming a 1:1 molar ratio of O 2 to CO 2 (Hall and others 2016) and calculated organic C spiraling lengths (S OC ) based on heterotrophic respiration, stream discharge, and DOC concentration. For each day from each metabolism site, we calculated S OC where S OC = (Q 9 [DOC])/(-HR 9 w) (Newbold and others 1982; Hall and others 2016) ; Q is modeled daily discharge (m 3 day -1 ) and w (m) is width calculated from Q using scaling relationships (Ceola and others 2014 ) from March and April. We estimated heterotrophic respiration (HR, g C m -2 day -1 ) from GPP (g C m -2 day -1 ) and ER (g C m -2 day -1 ) by assuming that HR = ER -0.39 GPP. The coefficient of 0.39 was computed using quantile regression at the 90th percentile on all the spring snowmelt metabolism estimates from the YRN following Hall and Beaulieu (2013) and Hall and others (2016) (supplementary information). Lastly, we calculated mineralization velocity (V f , m day -1 ), as the ratio between HR and [DOC] (Newbold and others 1982; Hall and others 2016) . Similar to our approach to investigate the drivers of spring snowmelt ecosystem metabolism, we analysed V f and S OC (as log S OC ) of both HS and LS springs across the YRN using linear mixed effect models (lme function, R Core Team 2015), with elevation 9 year and site as fixed and random factors, respectively. We also calculated potential maximum reach length of each of our metabolism reaches based on the distance between the nearest upstream and downstream tributaries (similar to Hall and others 2016) .
To quantify snowmelt metabolism at the annual scale, we estimated any missing values using linear interpolation between data points. Given the 18 months of daily estimates of ecosystem metabolism, to estimate annual metabolism to encompass and compare years with HS and LS winters, there would be approximately a 6-month overlap of the annual estimates. Therefore, we calculated annual rates of ecosystem metabolism (g C m -2 y 
RESULTS
Spring Snowmelt Hydrology
Based on modeled snowmelt and streamflow discharge, our defined spring snowmelt window (74 days, 1 March-13 May) encapsulated on average 61% [95% Confidence Interval (CI) 44-72%] and 26% (CI 24-30%) of the total snowmelt contributions of the 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 winter, respectively (supplementary information, Table S2 ). Snowmelt contributed on average 71% (CI 54-86%) and 30% (CI 17-52%) to total winter and spring (1 December-13 May) discharge in high-snow (HS) and low-snow (LS) years, respectively, with the residual discharge likely attributable to baseflow and rain (supplementary information, Table S2 ). Spring discharge owing to snowmelt increased disproportionately with elevation between HS and LS winter (supplementary information, Figure S2 ).
Stream Metabolism
Stream metabolism varied throughout the year and across YRN with seasonal patterns of ER often mirroring those of GPP (Figure 1 ). Overall GPP ranged from 0.01 to 29.1 g O 2 m -2 day -1 . In 10 out of 12 streams GPP peaked in spring, whereas at two sites (7 and 9), GPP peaked in summer at low discharge, and at one site (6), GPP peaked during both spring and summer (Figure 1) Total spring ecosystem metabolism varied markedly between years during snowmelt (Figure 1) . We found that cumulative spring GPP integrated over 74 days, as indicated by the results of linear mixed effects models, increased with catchment size (log) and PAR, yet we found no effect of elevation or year (HS or LS) (Table 3; Figure 3 ) on GPP. Cumulative ER increased with cumulative spring GPP. The interaction effect of year 9 elevation was significant, when added to the cumulative ER model (Table 3) . Results of this model indicated that ER decreased (more to less negative) with elevation following a HS winter, but not after a LS winter (Table 3 ; Figure 3 ). Cumulative NEP increased (from a more negative to a less negative or positive flux) with catchment size and PAR. Also here, the addition of elevation 9 year to the NEP model was significant (Table 3) . NEP moved toward autotrophy with increasing catchment elevation following the HS winter but not following the LS winter (Figure 3) . In 66% of the streams, cumulative ecosystem metabolism during snowmelt became more autotrophic following a HS winter, which was particularly pronounced for streams draining higher elevation and pristine catchments (Figure 3 ). This pattern was not found for the largest stream in the YRN (site 8) with an open canopy with elevated PAR (supplementary information, Table S3 ) and within a lower-elevation sub-catchment (sites 1, 3, 4, and 5).
Benthic Chlorophyll a
Throughout the 18 months of metabolism estimates, monthly means (n = 6 at each site) of benthic chlorophyll a ranged from 0.5 to 348 mg m -2 across the YRN (Figure 4 ). Two sites, 7 and 9, where GPP peaked in summer, and not spring, had the lowest average chlorophyll a (14 and 20 mg m -2 ), whereas the highest elevation site (12) had highest average chlorophyll a (143 mg m -2 ). Across the YRN, chlorophyll a was lowest in late January 2013 (13 mg m -2 ) and late June 2013 (21 mg m -2 ), following storm events just prior to sampling (Figure 4) . Chlorophyll a peaked in March and April (2013), following a HS winter where average chlorophyll a was 104 mg m -2 in April and 91 mg m -2 in March. In comparison, the following spring in 2014, following a LS winter, average monthly chlorophyll a across all 12 sites was 49 and 37 mg m -2 in March and April, respectively. ) adjusted for the effect of catchment area (log, km 2 ) versus mean catchment elevation (m) for snowmelt after high-snow (HS, 2013) and low-snow (LS, 2014) winters. Lines are the linear fits as estimated from the best-fit linear mixed effect model (Table 3) . Arrows indicate the metabolic shift from HS to LS for each study stream in the Ybbs River Network. 
Spring Snowmelt Carbon Spiraling Length and Mineralization Velocity
Across the YRN, S OC averaged 5.3 km (95% CI 0.2-34.7) in spring following a HS winter and 3.4 km (95% CI 0.2-13.4) following a LS winter, exceeding the average stream length of 1.3 ± 0.9 km (mean ± standard deviation) (supplementary information, Table S4 ). The results of the linear mixed effect model (S OC $ elevation 9 year, with site as a random variable) indicated that mean S OC increased with catchment elevation following a HS winter, but did not change with elevation following a LS winter ( Figure 5 ). Spring V f after a HS winter averaged 2.5 (95% CI 0.3-11.1 m day -1 ) and 1.8 m day -1 (95% CI 0.4-5.5 m day -1 ) following a LS winter (supplementary information, Table S4 ). Using a similar model approach to model S OC , mean V f decreased with elevation following a HS winter, but increased slightly following a LS winter (Figure 5 ).
Annual Estimates of Ecosystem Metabolism
On an annual basis, all study sites were heterotrophic but were autotrophic during spring (1 March-13 May) at four sites following the HS (2013) winter and only the largest stream (site 8) in 2014 following the LS winter (Figure 6 ). Annual GPP ranged from 62 to 1031 g C m -2 y -1 (supplementary information, Table S5 ; Figure 6 ) with spring metabolism accounting for on average 33% (range 15-60%) of the annual GPP flux. Spring ER accounted on average for 21% (range 11-34%) of the annual ER fluxes, which ranged from -457 to -1735 g C m -2 y -1 across all sites. The lowest percentage of spring GPP and ER contribution to annual fluxes was from one subcatchment (sites 7 and 9), where GPP peaked in the summer. Conversely, highest contributions of spring GPP and ER to annual fluxes were in the low-elevation sub-catchment (sites 1, 2, 3, 4), where reaches were more forested. Annual NEP fluxes trended toward decreasing heterotrophic (more negative to less negative) fluxes with mean catchment elevation ( Figure 6 ) and ranged from -1036 to -140 g C m -2 y -1 .
DISCUSSION
Spring Snowmelt
The spring snowmelt window captured 61 and 26% of modeled snowmelt for spring following HS and LS winters, respectively. Following a LS winter (2013/2014), there was a less distinct pulse of snowmelt as observed in the preceding year following a HS (2012/2013) winter. The window we selected for our analyses did not capture the early pulses of snowmelt in the 2014 late winter/spring, likely due to the warmer winter (Figure 2 ). Shifting the snowmelt window into February for 2014 (LS) to compare an equivalent snowmelt in 2013 (HS), we would have likely captured a period of substantially lower light availability in 2014 (Figure 2 ). For instance, mean PAR in February across the YRN was 2.5-fold lower than the mean PAR in March. Furthermore, given the daily estimates of NEP (see Figure 1) , it is also likely that the window of autotrophy was not simply shifted earlier in the spring following a LS winter. NEP was not less Climate-Induced Changes in Spring Snowmelt Impact Ecosystem Metabolism negative or positive before the spring snowmelt window (Figure 1) , thereby providing further evidence that GPP did not simply shift earlier in the year. Therefore, our approach of using the same calendar dates (that is, 1 March-13 May) for each year equalized potential PAR that drives GPP.
Reaeration Estimation
Estimation of reaeration in streams is critical to properly estimate ecosystem metabolism (Mulholland and others 2001). We recognize the potential error associated with the rating curves based on discharge and the combined k O 2 estimates from propane releases and night-time regressions (Table 2). For instance, for sites 4 and 9, we were unable to establish a statistically significant rating curve, as it was also found in Basque streams (Izagirre and others 2008) . Also similar to Izagirre and others (2008) , the relationship between k 20 and Q varied between sites. For instance, for over half of our sites, the relationship between k 20 and Q included natural log-transformed estimates of Q. Although we did not test this effect, log-transformed Q could mask error of our estimates of k 20 , given any deviation from the prediction on a log scale would result in a larger error compared to a non-log scale relationship. Furthermore, propane releases were not successful in our larger streams (for example, site 8), where not enough propane could be introduced into the streamwater; here we relied on night-time regressions. In site 11, we succeeded in 2 propane releases but there was a mismatch between the results of the propane release and the night-time regressions and we therefore excluded the k O 2 estimates from the propane releases from the model for this site (Table 2). Although we did not attempt to model k O 2 , along with GPP and ER, this approach would be possible for future studies and especially feasible given that empirical estimates of k O 2 , from propane releases or night-time regression, can be used to inform such model approaches as described by Holtgrieve and others (2010) , Grace and others (2015) or the relatively new R package, streamMetabolizer (Appling and others 2016).
Seasonal Ecosystem Metabolism
Seasonal patterns and ranges of GPP and ER agree with previous studies on stream metabolism measured over multiple years (Uehlinger 2006; Roberts and others 2007; Hall and others 2015) . Streams were heterotrophic throughout most of the year with windows of autotrophy. The observation of autotrophic days during spring snowmelt corrobo- Figure 6 . A Ybbs River Network (YRN) cumulative spring ecosystem respiration (ER, g C m -2 ) versus cumulative spring gross primary production (GPP, g C m -2 ) following high-(HS, orange) and low-snow (LS, blue) winters. The line represents the 1:1 relationship between ER (as a negative flux) and GPP. B 2013 YRN annual and cumulative spring (HS) GPP, ER, and C net ecosystem production (NEP, g C m -2 y -1 ) by mean catchment elevation. The annual estimates (darker bars) are the sum of the spring snowmelt ecosystem metabolism estimates (lighter bars) and the estimates from the remaining portion of the year.
rates previous work on the temporal dynamics of CO 2 in an Alpine stream and showing that snowmelt conditions turn streams into transient sinks of atmospheric CO 2 (Peter and others 2014) .
Increasing autotrophy at high discharge seems counterintuitive because elevated discharge may disturb benthic algae and therefore depress GPP. For instance, others have reported prolonged autotrophy during baseflow in spring or summer, which was punctuated by storms reducing GPP (Uehlinger 2006; Roberts and others 2007; Beaulieu and others 2013) . While we observed a decrease in both GPP and ER following large rain events resulting in high stream discharge spates throughout the study period (Figure 1) , snowmelt in the YRN differs from storm spates in that it is a sustained (Peter and others 2014; Fasching and others 2015) , but likely non-scouring, increase in stream flow. Evidence from the monthly chlorophyll a estimates further indicated that snowmelt in the YRN was not scouring during both years. Throughout the 18 months of data collection, chlorophyll a was depressed after 2 large storm events in early January 2013 and early June 2014, where it took several months after these storms for the stream benthic biofilms to recover (Figure 4) . In contrast, chlorophyll a peaked in spring during snowmelt following both winters. We suggest that other factors such as more light due to seasonal variation and higher nutrient concentrations may over-ride possible negative effects on benthic primary producers during increasing discharge in spring. Furthermore, snowmelt as a recurrent and predictable event in the YRN (Peter and others 2014; Fasching and others 2015) , may have led to adaptations of the primary producers to the natural flow regime (Lytle and Poff 2004; Val and others 2016) . Therefore, we propose that autotrophy during spring snowmelt imparts a distinct fingerprint on the annual metabolism that, in the context of the emerging Stream Biome Gradient Concept (Dodds and others 2015) , may prove characteristic for snow-dominated alpine streams.
Drivers of Spring Ecosystem Metabolism
Across the YRN, spring ecosystem metabolism was shaped by a combination of catchment size, light, and likely snowmelt-associated factors, such as temperature and nutrient delivery, which varied following HS and LS winters across elevation. PAR and catchment size drove total cumulative spring snowmelt GPP (Table 3) . This result supports predictions of the River Continuum Concept (RCC) (Vannote and others 1980) positing increased light availability and therefore higher GPP as channels widen along the continuum from headwaters to larger reaches downstream. PAR was also detected as a driver of ecosystem GPP by cross-biome studies (Mulholland and others 2001; Bernot and others 2010) and continuous measurements in single streams (Roberts and others 2007; Beaulieu and others 2013; Dodds and others 2013; Griffiths and others 2013; Hall and others 2015) . ER was positively related to GPP, a finding similar to other studies with continuous measurements of ecosystem metabolism within single streams (Uehlinger 2006; Roberts and others 2007; Beaulieu and others 2013; Dodds and others 2013; Griffiths and others 2013; Roley and others 2014) . This suggests that autotrophic respiration likely comprised a large proportion of ecosystem respiration (Hall and Beaulieu 2013 ). While we found no temperature effect on ER, a combination of factors contributing to the umbrella effect of snowmelt could be responsible for the decrease in ER with elevation following a HS winter. For instance, although streamwater temperature significantly decreased with elevation (mean streamwater temperature (T) = 9.0 -0.004 elevation + 0.8 year, adjusted r 2 = 0.51, P < 0.001) and DOC and N-NO 3 concentrations varied across the YRN (supplementary information, Table S3 ), we found no statistically significant effect of these potential drivers on ER. Likely, a combination of drivers, such as stream discharge and delivery of DOC to the stream network, could explain the patterns of spring ER across the YRN. For instance, as discussed below, the combination of increased DOC concentration and stream discharge with elevation could have led to more export rather than mineralization of organic carbon, resulting in reduced ER following a HS winter. Conversely, lower stream discharge following a LS winter could have contributed to higher residence time of the water, and therefore increased the capacity of ER via mineralization of DOC (Casas-Ruiz and others 2017). However, given the data, we can only speculate, but ER was likely driven by a combination of factors associated with snowmelt such as streamwater temperature along with nutrient and organic carbon delivery occurring at a different time scale or other drivers that we did not measure in the YRN.
Changes in ER, rather than GPP, may drive the balance between autotrophy and heterotrophy. For instance in the YRN, although cumulative spring GPP was not apparently driven by hydrology (rather PAR and catchment area), inter-annual differences in ER could be associated with differences in spring hydrology following the HS and LS winClimate-Induced Changes in Spring Snowmelt Impact Ecosystem Metabolism ters given the interaction effect of elevation 9 year. For instance, climate-induced changes to stream hydrology driving annual frequency of seasonal ER patterns, but not GPP, was detected from wavelet analyses of 15-years of continuous data in the Ebro River basin located in the Iberian Peninsula of Spain (Val and others 2016) . Also in the Thur River, Switzerland, ecosystem metabolism moved toward autotrophy over a 15-year study, which was attributable to a reduction in nutrients depressing ER, whereas GPP remained constant over 15-years (Uehlinger 2006) . Conversely, in a suburban stream in Ohio, USA (Beaulieu and others 2013 ) and a forested headwater stream in Tennessee, USA (Roberts and others 2007) , interannual differences in spring GPP were attributable to the timing of scouring storm flows which reduced GPP. For the YRN, we suggest that catchment size principally shaped spring NEP by driving GPP, but that ER drove NEP toward autotrophy as it decreased with mean catchment elevation following a HS winter (Figure 3) .
Our model did not retain streamwater N-NO 3 and DOC concentrations as predictors although they varied significantly among streams and between springs following HS and LS winters (supplementary information, Table S3 ). As N-NH 4 and P-PO 4 concentrations were low, these labile forms of N and P were likely limiting for ecosystem metabolism. Presumably our monthly sampling for streamwater nutrients and DOC was too coarse to capture solute flushing from the catchments into the streams during snowmelt (Boyer and others 1997) and was therefore likely limited in statistically explaining variation in ecosystem metabolism in this study.
Carbon Cycling
Our estimates of S OC were lower and V f were higher than those reported from larger rivers (Q > 14 m 3 s -1 , Hall and others 2016), which stresses the importance of headwaters for carbon retention and cycling (Battin and others 2008) . Patterns of S OC across the YRN likely reflected the influence of stream discharge on the spiraling length (Newbold and others 1982) . The mean S oc increased with catchment elevation following a HS winter more so than a following a LS winter (Figure 5 ), a pattern which followed the trend in snowmelt across the catchment (supplementary information, Figure S2 ).
In comparison, V f decreased with elevation following a HS winter, a pattern similar to total spring ER (Figure 3) . Furthermore, although our temporal sampling of DOC likely did not capture all of the flushing of DOC into the YRN, the average DOC load was greater following a HS than a LS winter [249 (95% CI 4-1399) vs 130 kg day -1 (95% CI 3-704) calculated from mean Q 9 mean DOC per site and year]. Coupled with higher loads, DOC concentrations increased with mean catchment elevation following a HS winter, but not a LS winter (linear mixed effect model; DOC $ elevation 9 year, DOC HS = 0.08 + 0.0016 9 elevation, DOC LS = 1.95 -0.0002 9 elevation, R 2 fixed = 0.14, R 2 cond = 0.77). Therefore, following a HS winter, V f tracked the coupling of decreasing ER and increasing DOC concentrations across the elevation gradient. This coupling indicated that at lower elevations following a HS winter, there was less DOC, but increased mineralization relative to a LS spring. In comparison, at higher elevations, there was more DOC relative to LS spring, but decreased mineralization rates, indicating export of DOC following a HS winter. This relative export versus mineralization of C between springs following HS versus LS winters tracked the elevation, and subsequently the snowmelt (supplementary information, Figure S2 ) gradients across the YRN, indicating that snowmelt is indeed a driver of C cycling in this subalpine stream network. These findings indicate that climate change scenarios of reduced snow pack, and therefore reduced snowmelt (Beniston 2012) , would impact C cycling in subalpine stream networks. Although the delivery of terrestrial C would be reduced with reduced snowmelt, increased residence time due to decreased stream discharge coupled with increased streamwater temperatures likely would increase C mineralization (Yvon-Durocher and others 2012; Casas-Ruiz and others 2017). Increased C mineralization would lead to more in-stream CO 2 production and reduced export of C to downstream ecosystems. Therefore, compared to current estimates (for example, Hotchkiss and others 2015), the contribution of CO 2 from low-order, headwater streams could increase in subalpine stream networks under warming climate change predictions.
Annual Ecosystem Metabolism
Spring snowmelt GPP had a greater contribution to annual ecosystem metabolism fluxes than ER. We found consistent sequences of autotrophy remained restricted to spring snowmelt across the YRN in 10 out of 12 study reaches. When we compare this window to annual metabolic carbon fluxes, we found that the contribution of GPP during the 74-day spring snowmelt (that is, 20% of the time of an annual cycle) contributed an average of 33% of the annual GPP fluxes following a HS winter. Given that these contributions are higher than would be anticipated from 74 days (that is, 20%) indicates that GPP during spring snowmelt is indeed a significant autochthonous carbon flux on an annual basis. In contrast, ER during snowmelt contributed on average 21% to the annual respiratory carbon fluxes across the YRN. Similarly, in a 1st-order forested stream, the magnitude of the spring algal bloom coupled with the timing of storm spates that could either depress GPP or increase ER or both, drove annual estimates of GPP (Roberts and others 2007) . Within lower-elevation, forested catchments in the YRN, spring GPP had a greater contribution (40-50%) to annual fluxes compared to higher elevation sites (25-32%), which likely received more PAR. The importance of PAR to seasonal and annual ecosystem metabolism cycles was found in the Thur River where stochastic events drove daily patterns of ecosystem metabolism but the annual solar cycle drove seasonal patterns (Uehlinger 2006) .
Our study reaches were heterotrophic on an annual basis with annual NEP ranging tenfold across the YRN (Figure 6 ). This finding coincides with previous studies of continuous ecosystem metabolism (Uehlinger 2000 (Uehlinger , 2006 Roberts and others 2007; Dodds and others 2013; Griffiths and others 2013) and the role of heterotrophy in fluvial ecosystems (Battin and others 2008) . The range in annual NEP, GPP, and ER fluxes across the YRN encompassed the relatively few available data on annual ecosystem metabolism fluxes estimated from continuous data ( Figure 7 ). We did not detect any obvious correlations in annual GPP and ER fluxes across the YRN or across the range of values previously published. However, if we excluded data from the Mississippi River, representing an exceptionally large catchment, annual NEP trended from more negative to a less negative flux with increasing catchment area (NEP = 39.4 9 log(A) -575.8, R 2 = 0.22, p = 0.04). Recognizing that this trend is from only 17 streams and rivers, with 12 from YRN, this finding coincides with a metaanalysis of daily estimates of GPP to ER ratios moving toward autotrophy with increasing stream discharge (Hall and others 2016) and supports the RCC (Vannote and others 1980) . With the advent of more reliable and affordable oxygen sensors and the capability to analyse continuous oxygen data to estimate ecosystem metabolism (Hall 2016) , in the future, data on annual fluxes of GPP, ER, and NEP will likely become more common and begin to fill the data gaps needed to start to tease apart what drives annual fluxes, at both spatial and temporal scales, in fluvial ecosystems. Combining long-term measurements of ecosystem metabolism with large-scale C budget approaches to quantify the inputs and outputs of OC seems to be a promising next step in quantifying C budgets in stream networks.
In conclusion, our findings suggest that as climate changes with precipitation shifts (Berghuijs and others 2014) and receding snow (Beniston 2012) in the alpine regions, stream networks become more heterotrophic and thereby even larger sources of in-stream respiratory CO 2 to the atmosphere during spring snowmelt. Concomitantly, ) from this study in the Ybbs River Network (YRN) along with other published estimates increased with catchment size (km 2 ). The line represents the linear relationship between annual NEP and catchment size (log(A), NEP = 39.4 9 log(A) -575.8, R 2 = 0.22, p = 0.04), excluding NEP estimates from the Mississippi River catchment. References for published annual estimates of ecosystem metabolism can be found in the supplementary information, Table S5. less OC, both of terrestrial and autochthonous origin, is exported downstream with potential consequences for the carbon cycle in large rivers and coastal waters. Predictions of the feedbacks between carbon cycling and climate change will improve as we better assess and quantify the carbon fluxes through stream networks.
